Anastomosis Workshop

FOR Specialist Trainees in SURGERY

Monday 11th – Friday 15th July 2011

Cambridge University
Department of Pathology, Downing Street

Course Organiser: Mr. C.R.G. Quick FRCS

We train specialist trainees with basic surgical skills or better to a very high level of competence by means of live demonstrations and hands-on experience of a large number of different anastomoses under supervision.

The Course lasts 4 ½ days and takes in virtually all types of GI, vascular & Urological anastomosis on prepared abattoir material:

- **GI** – small bowel, gastric, oesophageal, colonic and colorectal; stapling
- **Arterial** – patching, end-to-end, end-to-side, fem-pop, AAA, using native vessels, PTFE & Dacron Grafts
- **Urological** – bladder repair & conduits; ureter repair and reimplantation

*This course is more intensive and more comprehensive than other comparable anastomosis workshops*

**Course fee including manual: £700**

**APPLICATION FORMS AND ENQUIRIES:**

Jonathan Northrop, Box 111, Postgraduate Medical centre, Clinical School, Addenbrooke’s Hospital, Hills Road, Cambridge, CB2 0SP

Telephone: (01223) 216376
Email: jpn33@medschl.cam.ac.uk
Website: www.addenbrookes-pgmc.org.uk